
 

 

 

The Helyar Arms 

 

Pizza                                               9”   £10        gluten free and  12”    £13  
Meat Feast: Pepperoni and pulled ham hock                                                                                                                                                                            
Ham: Pulled ham hock and mushroom                                                                                                                                             
Duck Hoisin: Shredded duck leg, spring onions, shitake mushrooms and hoisin sauce                                                                                         
Margherita: With cherry tomatoes and garlic pesto                                                                                                                                       
Veggie Choice: Mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, red onion, mixed peppers and black olives (Vegan option available ) 

 
 
Panini  (Lunch only)                                                                                £7.50 
Pepperoni with mozzarella                                                                                                                                                                       
Shredded duck leg with spring onions and hoisin sauce                                                                                                 
Cheddar cheese with cherry tomatoes                                                                                                                                 
Pulled ham hock             

 
Starters                                                                                                       
Mixed Olives marinated in oil and herbs                                                                                                                 £5.00                       

Warm Sourdough bread with garlic and tomato butter or balsamic oil                                                           £3.00    

Garlic and tomato sourdough bread  (Add cheese 50p)                                                                                      £4.00 

Breaded whitebait or butterfly king prawns or battered calamari with sweet chilli, aioli, or tartare dip      £8.00  

Halloumi strips with sweet chilli dip                                                                                                                            £8.00  

Salad of pumpkin, roasted heritage carrots, pickled dates and walnuts                                                          £8.50                      

Somerset Charcuterie board                                         £9.00                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Prawn cocktail served with wholemeal bread and butter                                                                                       £7.50 

Soup of the day served with warm sourdough bread and butter                                                                          £7.50 

Smashed goats’ cheese and red onion bruschetta              £8.50                        

 

 

        

   

 
If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity please speak to a member of staff about ingredients in 

our dishes before you order your meal 

 
The Helyar Arms, Moor Lane, East Coker, Yeovil BA22 9JR                                           01935 862332                                

     thehelyararms@outlook.com                    www.thehelyararms.com        

 

Children’s Menu                                                                                       £7                                                                                            
Please ask for a menu, it comes with things for your child to do.                                                                                         

We can also offer smaller portions on some of our main menu choices, please ask a member of staff for availability 



 

 

The Helyar Arms 

 
Mains                                                                                                           
Helyar honey and mustard roasted ham, a brace of eggs and chips                                                                        £11.00              

Battered fillet of haddock served with chips and peas, tartare sauce and a lemon wedge                                 £12.50         

Breaded whole scampi tails served with chips, peas, tartare sauce and a lemon wedge                                     £11.50    

Helyar pie of the day with champ mash and seasonal vegetables                                                                           £14.00  

Trio of sausages (lamb, pork and venison & leek), champ mash, roasted squash & a plum gravy                    £14.00 

Spinach and ricotta ravioli in a creamy pesto sauce with a side salad                                                                          £13.50  

Roasted Heritage Carrots and tabbouleh with a yoghurt dressing and pumpkin seeds                                      £13.50 

8oz sirloin steak with a cheddar and spring onion baked potato, wild mushrooms and peppercorn sauce   £24.00  

Game of the day, please take a look at our board or ask a member of staff for details                      

Vegan sweetpea and mint ravioli in a tomato sauce with a side salad                                                                    £13.50       

Catch of the day, please take a look at our board or ask a member of staff for details                      

Thai Huss fish curry with fragrant rice and pickled chilli                                                                  £15.00 

Char pitta with falafel, mint, squash and aubergine puree                                                                               £15.00 

Chicken supreme with hassleback potato, tenderstem and sweetcorn with a mustard mayonaisse           £15.00 

Smoked haddock ‘Kedgeree’                                                                                                                                    £15.00 

 
 

 
Chips  & Sides                                                                                             
Skinny fries, chunky chips £3 or sweet potato fries £4.50:  served with ketchup and mayo: add cheese for 50p           

Helyar coleslaw  or a side salad                                                                                                                                 £2.50  

New potatoes or a portion of seasonal vegetables                                                                                                £2.50 

 

Burgers                                                                                              £12      
Our burgers (including the Vegan burger) come with bacon & cheese as standard, lettuce, tomato and garlic mayo in a 

Brioche bun and are served with coleslaw & spiced chutney.  (Gluten Free & Vegan options available)                              

Choose your patty: Beef; Lamb; venison & leek or Vegan (Thai style chickpea & sweetcorn)                                                                                                                                                         

If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity please speak to a member of staff about ingredients in 

our dishes before you order your meal 

 
The Helyar Arms, Moor Lane, East Coker, Yeovil BA22 9JR                                           01935 862332                                

     thehelyararms@outlook.com                    www.thehelyararms.com        

 

 
Children’s Menu                                                                                       £7                                                                                            
Please ask for a menu, it comes with things for your child to do.                                                                                         

We can also offer smaller portions on some of our main menu choices, please ask a member of staff for availability 


